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STEAMER CAPSIZED

City of Providence Goes Down
With All on Board.

SEVENTEEN KNOWN TO HAVE PERISHED

Prominent Citizen of Kotnnitu (Irene

Commit Snlcldo Wan Not Quite
Jtendy for the Undcrtnki

Sharp 1'lnally Convicted.

Tho VIclBburg and Davis Bond
packet, City of Providence, was taught
in a storm at Ion, in tho lake at Davis
Bend. Tho boat capsized. William
Coasldy, roaster of tho boat, and Clyde
Scott, representing the Vlcksburg oil
mills; Dr. Lancaster, a physician near
Palmyra, and the engineer, Mr. Houpt,
wero drowned, together with thirteen
or tho negro dock crew and passengers.
Casaldy and Scott havo families.

BY HIS OWN HAND

Well Known Cltlren of Newman Grove
Die From Sclf-Inlllct- Itijtirleii.

Singleton B. Cain, a holder of large
real cstato Interests In and around
Newman Grove, lies dead at his home,
In tho eastern part of town, the result
of his own rash act. Last Monday
night, about 8 ' lock, ho came down
town, having promised his family that
ho would meet them at church, vhero
revival services wero being held. Ho
had passed tho church two blocks,
and was in tho heart of tho business
section, at tho Intersection of Fremont
and Hale streets, when ho raised his
right hand with a ro revolver
and sent a bullet Into his head. A
few seconds elapsed and the shot was
repeated The few people who wero on
tho street wero attracted by tho first
shot, but could not locate tho direc-
tion on account of tho echo. When
the second shot occurred tho roan was
seen to stagger and fall, and beforo
any of those nearest could reach him,
he, with his left hand bracing his body
In a Bitting posture, fired two more
shots in quick succession, only oc? of
which probably took effect,

Tho man was picked up for dead
and carried to Anderson's drug store.
Physicians wero summoned and two
of tho bullets extracted, after which
ho w'as carried to his home, whero he
partially regained consciousness,
enough to recognlzo the members of
Ills family, but from tho time he fired
tho first shot until ho expired he ut-

tered no sound, not even a groan. Ho
lived fifty-fo- ur hours after inflicting
the mortal wound, dying this morning.
Any of tho three Bhots that entered
his head was sufficient to cause death.
Tho third bullet was extracted ysster-da- y

morning by trephining, the opera-
tion being done by Drs. Frink and
McMahon, the ball being removed from
the opposite side of the head from
whero It entered.

Mr. Cain Btood well in thiB
munlty, was a prominent church and
Sunday school worker, ardent in poli-
tics and temperanco, a leader In fra-
ternal societies, having membership in
tho I. O. O. F., M. W. A., tho Rebekahs
and Royal Neighbors.

Ho leaves a largo family In com-fortab- lo

circumstances. Ho has left
no word, written or spoken, that would
In any way explain his rash act. If
anything was on his mind, worrying
him, he gave no sign He was rather
reticent regarding his affairs, keeping
his own counsel. Ho was born in Ohio,
March 14, 185G.

Sharp Fonml (luilty.
Tho jury In the case of the state

against Frank Sharp, tried In Cass
county, returned a verdict of guilty
of larceny ns charged, and recom-
mended that tho court show leniency
toward tho prisoner In passing sen-

tence. Tho value of tho goods which
Sharp 1b accused of having stolen was
eBtl mated at $350. Sharp, who has
been out on bond, will havo to remain
in jail until the court sentences him.
Tho prisoner's wife, mother, sisters
and other relatives attended tho trial
throughout, and when tho verdict" was
mado known their disappointment was
very apparent. Thin case had been
tried In Lancaster and Sarpy counties,
but each time tho state failed to con-

vict the man.

llellevea He li a Halclde.
Ncls C. Hanson, a brother o4 Jogcn

Hansen, who was found dead In tho
HefMng Hand institute in Kansas City
with a bullet holo In his head, arrived
from Crookston, Minn., to take charge
of tho body. Hansen states that his
brother had for years been considered
of unsound mind.' no believes that ho
committed suicide. No developments
have appeared to sustain the theory of
murder. Tho body will be taken to
MInncsota.whoro the dead man's widow
and ten children live, for burial.

Teacher Sued for Whipping--.

Mrs. Lou Stewart, teacher In tho
schools at Xcnla, Bourbon county, and
daughter of Postmaster John Barrett
at Mapleton, Kan., haa been sued for
$1,000 damages by Louis Mylus, a well-to-d- o

farmer, who is one 'of tho pa-

trons of the school. Mrs. Stewart chas-
tised his daughter. 1 ue school author-
ities sustained tne teacher.

On the Flan.
A special train load of emigrants

from Dubolse, Neb., reached Emporia.
Tho company Is composed of twelve
families of Swedes, seventy persons In
all. A short time ago thoy purchased
3,000 ocrcB of good Lyon county farm-
ing land from an Emporia real estate
agent This they intend to farm on a

plan. The train which
brought tho colony hero comprised bov-cntc- cn

freight cars and ono passenger
coach. Tho company brought all their
effects, oven llvo stock. Tho men aro
well-to-d- o and tho colony will bo a
big addition to tho county.

FARMERS SWINDLED.

Lightning Itod Sharper Are Actively at
Work,

Several of tho farmers of Pralrlo
View neighborhood, near Phllllpsburg,
Kan., have been caught for vnrlotia
amounts by lightning rod swindlers.

Agent number ouo enmo along, se
cured tho order and drove on; agent
two rodded the house; agent three got
tho note and drove along to tho home
of the next victim. After securing the
notes, they were sold ns Hoon as possi-
ble to an "Innocent purchasor" whom
the company probably already had In
view.

Ono of these notes became duo last
week and was sent to one of the banks
for collection. Tho bank In turn gave
It to nn attorney to present for pay-
ment and the attorney, who is some-'thln- g

of a hustler as a collector, drove
'out to tho west part of tho county to
find the party whoso paper ho desired
to exchange for cash.

Ho found his man all right and ex-

plained the nature of his business. At
first the mnkcr of tho noto professed
Ignorance of tho existence of Bitch n
piece of paper, finally asking permis-
sion to see It. Of eotirso tho collector
went down In his overcoat pocket and
produced the note, which was genuine
all right, with the man's slgnaturo
Btlcklng out upon It In fair handwrit-
ing. As Boon ns tho fellow got hold
of tho noto ho turned and ran away
from the collector, leaving him sitting
In tho buggy holding tho lines. He
hallowed at tho fleeing Individual, but
the possessor of tho valuable piece of
paper only ran the faster and waa put-
ting as much alfalfa ground as posslblo
between himself nnd tho party who had
lately held the note.

Finally the attorney caught up with
the farmer. Tho man made an ex-

planation Baying that ho thought the
nttorncy was the fourth ono of thoso
lightning rod sharpers, and ho did not
care about meeting any more of them.
Tho lawyer with some dlfllculty mado
himself understood. Of course tho noto
will have to be paid. It is said that
there aro several otner notes for largo
sums In the banks of this city which
will soon become due.

BARELY ESCAPES DEATH.

Timely Arrival of Undertaker Prevents
Inillan From Ilclng Iturleil Alive.

A startling revelation has Just come
to light In regard to Chas-a-nin-ga- h,

tho famous old Omaha Indian chief,
who died at his home on tho reserva-
tion north of Decatur, Neb., about a
week ago.

In tho last stages of tho old man's
sickness a medicine man or Indian doc-

tor waa In attendance, and the chief
was pronounced dead, in the presenco
of Chas-a-nln-gah- '8 family. An under-
taker was sent for and he discovered
Indications of life. Tho undertaker
went to work upon the man and in a
short time ho revived.

The family was astonished and
looked upon lao feat as a miracle, and
believe the father and husband had
been called back to llfo by tho Great
Spirit for some holy cause unknown
to them. But for tho acuteness of Mr.
Morley, tho undertaker, Chas-a-nln-g-

might have been buried alive. Tho
resusticatlon was of no consequence,
however, for the old man lingered only
about four moro days.

SHOT A ROBBER.

Han Asleep In n Iloxcnr at Oswego
Wakes Up.,

At a siding near Oswego, Kan., Jas.
W. Dryden shot and killed a highway-
man who had robbed him and his
brother of $200 and inarched a second
robber beforo him to mo Oswego police
station.

Three men had come upon tho Dry-de- ns

unawares in a boxcar while they
wero asleep and robbed them. .Tames
Dryden seized one of the robbers and
after choking him into submission cd

his revolver and shot and killed
him.

A second man, who gives his name
as Georgo Gray, submitted to arrest.
The third escaped. The Drydens were
on their way homo from McAlcster,
I. T to Lawrenceburg, Mo. Tho Iden-

tity of the dead man 1b not known.

Partially Paralyzed.
Tho A. J. Thompson meat marKet, in

ono of the best two-stor- y frame busi-
ness houses in Hopo, burned to the
ground Sunday night, Including con-

tents. The building and fixtures be-

longed to August Kurtzo and wore par-
tially covered by Insurance. Tho
stock and household goods wero owned
by A. J. Thompson and were partially
covered by Insurance. William Koch,
a pioneer of this county, ono of the
first citizens of the town, president of
the Hopo Stato bank and a hardware
merchant, whlio fighting the Are re-

ceived a paralytic stroke. Ho waB car-
ried homo and lies in a critical condi-
tion.

Struck by u Train.
Two unknown men wero struck by

an eastbound Missouri ractfic passen-
ger train near Wichita, Kan., and It is
believed neither will recover. Tho men
wero in a farm wagon nnd wero driv-
ing against a high wind. Thoy wero
holding their heads down to prevent
the dust from blowing into their eyes
and failed to see tho approaching train.
The horses wero killed by the collision.
Tho unconscious men wero placed on
the train and brought to Wichita.

Stole the llaptlim Hoots.
A burglar broko Into the First Bap-

tist church at Lawrence, Kan., and
stole a pair of boots and soma orna-
ments from the church altar. Tho
boots were long rubber ones used by
tho minister to wado into tuo foun-
tain back of tho altar and were worth

50.

Indiana Hank Itobbed.
Tho safe in the bank of Bozeman &

Waltes of Poseyvllle, Ind., was blown
by robbers, who carried away about
$3,500 in money. The robbers escaped.

DUCK HUNTER SHOT

T. H. Proproski of Genon. Acci
dentally Kills Himself

TOP OF HIS HEAD ENTIRELY BLOWN Off

Premature RUM KIIM n llouirstiiko
Miner Soldier In n Hint lit Port

Morgan, A Irk. HiiRttnp; Has

Three Fires tho Hatun Day,

While shooting ducks from a boat
on tho Plntto TucHdny, T. II. 'Proproski
of Genoa, Neb., shot and kllldd lilm-sol- f.

His gun wne lying by hs side,
and In attempting to arise Proproski
brought the muzzle of tho gun past his
head, when It was discharged, blow-
ing off the entire top of his head.

ALMA HAS A GHOST.

lllnck (liirbcd Apparition Parades the
Street ut Night.

The peace of mlnu of the pcoplo of
Alma, Neb., has been rudely disturbed
during tho past threo weeks or moro
and nil because of r. ghost. Not the
customary white apparelled specter of
fiction and precedent, but a black
garbed apparition. The story Is
vouched for by half n dozen of tho
best men of tho place, men whoso
standing and Btipposrd freedom from
superstition would naturaly class them
among tho doubters. But they doubt
no more.

Tho hcrolno of tho talc Is n woman,
a ghost, who chooses to violate all su-

pernatural precedents by apparelling
herself in black from head to foot.
This may sound like a piece of lift Ion,
but It isn't safe to take this attitude
when talking with nn Alma man. A-
lmost everybody believes (Irmly In tho
apparition because most everybody
has seen It. Some havo sought to
capturo it, but have failed dismally.

When It is pursued the ghost runs.
When its pursuer turns tall, ho be-

comes In turn tho pursued. Several
havo played In both roles, and just nt
present tho ghost Is permitted to roam
unmolested, it has sought to harm no
ono or annoy any especial person. Its
favorlto pastime seems to be to dart
from Bomo dark alley or shadowy cor-

ner and rush like the wind past Bomo
lone, belated pedestrian. At ten paces
or bo beyond him tho specter dlsap-pear- s,

vanishes Into thin air. That Is
the psychological moment for the hair
to rise. It hasn't failed yet.

Several well known citizens vouch
for the truth of these tales.

RIOTING SOLDIERS.

Ono Han Killed nnd Fifteen Other
Wounded In Shooting Scrape.

In a riot at Fort Morgan, Alabama,
between soldiers stationed there.
Michael Kuchn, a discharged man,
whose home is in Milwaukee, was
killed and ten or fifteen others wero
wounded in tho shooting and cutting
which was goneral for a time. Kuehn
was very popular with the men of the
fort and thero was much indignation
and threats of violence against a man
named Stewart, who was arrested with
a blody knifo In his hand.

The fight began upon a sergeant
named Flnnlgan, his asallants being
"rookies," or nowiy enlisted men.
Kuehn attempted to protect Flnnlgan,
but presently threw up his hands and
exclaimed. "My-God- ! I am killed."

Ho died In a few minutes. Ho was
found to have received a knife wound
at the base of tho brain. Prompt ac-

tion on the part of tho officers of tho
garrison prevented the lynching of
Stewart.

Kuehn's body was brought to Mobile
and will bo shipped home.

About fifty Boldlers were drinking
at a saloon called "Tho Blue Goose,"
on the outside of the reservation when
the fight started.

WILL SOON RETIRE

Pension Comnilmloner Kvani to be Pro-
vided With Another Position.

There is no longer any doubt that
Pension Commissioner Evans will,
within tho next few months, at tho
latest, sever his connection with the
pension bureau, to accept from tho
president a position which will bo a
substantial promotion, but which has
not yet been definitely selected. It Is
well known that Mr. Evans has the
entire confidence of the president and
the latter will not consider the ques-
tion of his retirement until a position
entirely satisfactory to tho commis-
sioner has been provided. No decision
has been reached concerning a suc-
cessor to Mr. Evans, nor will any ac-

tion bo taken until the president is
thoroughly convinced that ho has
found a man of tho samo, character and
sterling worth possessed by the present
commissioner in bo high a degree

Office doing Hedging.
.Ecph H. Manley of Augusta, Me.,

the Maine member of the republican
national committee, Is being pressed
by the administration to accept the
office of first assistant postmaster gen-
eral. Though not finally determined,
it is qnlto likely that Mr. Manley will
not take tho office, his private inter-
ests being in the way.

Overcome by the Illltzard.
Saturday tho snow and wind storm

was tho worst in tho section in ten
years. Eight hundred 'sheep and one
hundred head of cattlo aro estimated
to havo perished in Beadlo county,
North Dakota.

A family of four, living north of Ml-n- ot,

N. D Is known to havo perished
in tho buzzard. Many others aro be-

lieved to bo dead, but particulars can
not bo obtalncu as sources of commu-
nication are Just opening. Tho stock
loss will bo heavy.

AN ABSOLUTE MONARCHY

l.tiklmti Would lime Proclaimed lllUI

nolf King.

Mall ndvli cs from Calbayog. Samnr,
under dato of January 20, contnln tho
following:

Major Mosaics, who recently surrend-
ered at Calbayog, says that It Lukban
had been BUcrcKsful In defeating tho
Americans In Snmnr he had Intended
to constitute himself emperor and his
minor olllcers princes under his au-

thority, thereby placing the Island un-

der an absolute mount rhy. There was
no Idea of constituting a republican
form of government. Asked If ho con-

sidered Lukban n patriot. Hosaleu said
he did not. Asked as to how he recon-
ciled tho monnrchlal form of govern-
ment proposed by Lukban with tho In-

dependence he had previously stated
he believed In, ho stated something to
the effect that tho majority of Fili-

pinos in Samar needed a government
of that sort.

With a" sudden burst of frankness
ho r.ald that ho now neliovod that the
Americans would glvo the pcoplo of
Samar as good a government ns they
needed nnd for that reason, as much
as because of tho dllllculty In obtain-
ing supplies, he had mirrendcred hlm
self.

1

BAD DAY'FOR FIRES

Hatting ln Three, With One I'enon
Severely Ituraed.

Flro broko out In the Armour poul-
try and egg houso at Hastings, Nob.
A strong wind was blowing and the
building and stock on hand wero dam-
aged about a thousand dollars. Tho
malinger does not know the amount
of Insurance, as tho policies aro at
South Omuha.

While tho firemen wnro nt work up-

on this building another ularm was
sounded, nnd tho ho.so team mado a
run to tho cngluo houso and hitched
to another hoso cart and mado another
run. Their services were not required,
howovtr, and thoy went back to tho
Armour plant.

At n later hour flro was discovered
In the second story of tho KHon res-

taurant. This flro damaged tho build-
ing and fixtures to tho extent of $250,
fully Insured. In tho latter tire James
Lawless, wiio waa In tno room asleep,
whero the flro broko out, was bo badly
burned before It was discovered that
he was there that the doctors say tho
chances for recovery aro very slim.
The friends of Lawless havo ben tele-
graphed for.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

I'nurii the Senate liy it Majority at
Klnven.

After prolonged debate, the senate
passed the ship subsidy bill, tho IUr.1
vote upon tho measure bolng forty-tw- o

to thirty-on- e. Senators Allison and
Dolllvcr of Iowa, Spooner and Quarlcs
of Wisconsin, and Proctor and Dilling-
ham of Vermont, republicans, voted
against final passage of tho bill, and
Senator McLaurln of South Carolina
voted for It.

Some amendments to the bill wero
adopted, but they were all agreeable to
those In ehnrge of tho racaauro, tho
friends of tho bill voting down all
other amendments. Wltu tho exception
of amendments offered by Mr. Allison,
and accepted by Mr. Frye, limiting tho
tlmo of tho operation of contracts
made under tho provisions of tho bill
to July 1, 11102, and providing thnt tho
amount of tho expenditure under tho
mall subsidy paragraph should not at
any tlmo exceed $8,000,000 nnnunlly,
none of tho amendments agreed to ma-

terially affected tho bill ut Is was re-

ported from tho commerce committee.

Murderer Hanged.

John Young was hanged In tho yard
of Uio county jail at Mount Holly, N.
J., for complicity In tho murder of
Washington Hunter, an aged and
wealthy farmer, who wns killed In. his
homo at Riverside on the night of Jan-
uary 25, 1901. Young mado a confes-
sion in which ho admitted having led
the murderers to tho Hunter homo,
but denied having Btruck the blow.
Young 1b tho second of the four men
who participated In tho murder of Mr.
Hunter to pay tho death penalty.

MU Stone U Thankful.

A representative at Satonlca of tla
Associated Press has received a letter
from Miss Stone, tho American mis-
sionary, in which alio expresses her
surprise and gratitude at the universal
manifestations of Joy at tho relcaso of
herself and Mmo. Tsllko.

Miss Stono also conveys her heart-
felt thanks to all thoso who by their
labor, their money and their prayers

to tho release of herself
and companion.

Prematura lllait Kills n Miner.

A prematura blast killed Georgo W.
Holvoy on the 200-fo- ot level of tho
Homesteak mine at Lead, 8. D. Ho
was firing block holes and ono of tho
charges went off whllo ho was almost
directly over it, blowing his head en-

tirely oif. Holvoy was president of
tho Lead miners' union and leaves a
wife and threo children.

Kxploilon of Mine Dust.

An explosion of mine dust in the
Now Central mines occurred at Fair-mou- nt,

W. Va. All tho miners es-

caped without injury or loss of life;
The property loss waa Blight.

Cuban Customs IlocelpU.
The division of tho Insular affaire

of the war department gavo out for
publication a statement showing tho
customs revenues of Cuba for tho
month of January, 1002, to havo been
$1,401,717, an increase over the same
month of 1899 of $411,280, over 1901 of
$285,275 and a decreaso, an compared
With 1900 of $25,788.

Knew Klghty Plant.
Eighty existing plants aro depleted

on Egyptian monuments, and mauy
have been found In mummies.
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Distinguished Physician Dead

Dr. Christ Inn Fcngor tiled nt Chicago
Inst week after a week's Illness with lift
pneumonia. Dr. Fcnger was the fnther In
of modern pathological surgery In tho
west, and his name was known tho
ivuihl over. Ho wiib a mnster of his
art. of

The doctor wns born In Copenhagen,
Denmark, on Nov. 3, 1840. Showing
early in life a lovo for military sur-
gery he served his country In 1SG4 dur-
ing tho war between Denmark and
Germany. At that time ho wns a med-
ical student, not receiving his diploma
until ISO", when he graduated from
tho University of Copenhagen. I In
served as an assistant In Wllhelm

In
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Mnycr's car clinic, nud for two yaru
was an lnterno In the Hoynl Fried-rlch- 's

hospital, succeeding the great
Jacobson.

Again taking up military duty, (Dr.
Fcnger served throughout the Fiatjeo-Prussla- n

war as surgeon In tho Itcd
Cross nmhiilnuco corps, serving on tho
French side.

From 1871 to 1874 he was prosuctor,
and during 1873-7- 4 wuh prlvat-doce- nt

at tho Copenhagen city hospital.
Leaving Copenhagen In !Ft5, Dr.

Fcnger nccompanled Grlesnengor, tho
eminent nerve specialist, with the san

Famous Actress

Ada Itehan, who Is said to havo ro-tlr-

from tho Btage, Is Irish and bo-- "

longs to a family which, for over a
quarter of a century, has been Identi-
fied with tho American stago. Hor
family name Is Crehan. Miss Rohan
was born In Limerick, Ireland, on
April 22, 1859, nnd came to tho United
States with hor parents and their live,
other children in 1805. Tho family set-

tled in Brooklyn. Her Bisters, Kato
and Hattlc, began their-- Btago carcor
under the namo of tho MIsscb 0'Ncll.
Kato Crohan married Oliver Doud By-

ron. And Adit Crchnn Joined tho By-

ron company. She made her debut In
the small part of Clarn In "Acroas'tho
Continent." Sho obtained nn engage-

ment with Mrs. John Drew's company
nt Philadelphia, then went to LquIb-vlll- o,

whero sho becamo ii member of
tho stock company at McCnuley's the-
ater. '

From Louisville Ada Rohari went to
Albany, N. Y., whoro Bho becamo-lcad-in- g

woman of the stock company. At
tho close of tho season she .appeared
with tho Byron company in "Thor-
oughbred," and a little Intor with Fan-
ny Davenport, Edwin Booth, Adelaide
Nellson, John McCullough, Mrs. D. P.
Powers, John T. Rnymond and Law-
rence Barrett.

In 1878 sho Joined tho company of
Augustln Daly, and for many years
played leading roles at tho Olympic
theater and on lower Broadway, She

Command for
Maj.-Ge- n. Arthur MacArthur will bo

tho next commander of tho Depart-
ment of tho Lakes, U. S. A. He will
succocd Gen. Elwcll S. Otis, tho pres-
ent commander, upon his retirement
from servlco on Murch 24, when he
will reach the ago limit. Gen. Mac-Arthu- r,

who was tho predecessor of
Gen. Chaffee as head of the American

forces in the Philippines, la at present
stationed at Denver, commanding tho
Department of tho Colorado. Upon his
succession to the command of the
iLakoa station, It is thought that Brig.-Ge- n.

Frederick Funston will assume
control of tho Colorado department.

A lllew at the Kodaker.
It is to bo fully understood that tho

guests at large will not be allowed to
use hand cameras within tho Abbey
during tho coronation of King Edward,
although this regulation will not ex-

tend to tho people who havo tho good
fortimo to occupy scats In the grand
stand that is to be set up at tho en

J

itary council, which visited tho Kha
district of Cairo. After his career

Egypt Dr. Fcnger went to Chicago,
This waa In 1877.

In tho following year the surgeon bo
came a member of the attending staff

the Cook county hospital, and then
began In a larger fense the rcninrkablo
career as a pathologist which mado thol
doctor an International reputation. Hot
wns tho first real pathologist In west--!
em America and at the tlmo of hlsJ
death was considered the best pathol-- l
oglst In this country, excepting pos-- j
slbly Welch of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity. I

t
The doctor was u frequent contribu-

tor to ("Ct'ontilln literature, 80 articles
being credited ''to his pen during tho
last thirty years.

An nn evidence of his thoroughness
research, Dr, Fcnger Is said to havo

performed between 7,000 and 8,000
post-morte- m examinations.

Dr, Fcnger had been honored by tho
king of' Denmark," who conferred upon
him tho order of Bidder nf Dannobrog.

,T i'.'i j ,,?.,

Foreign Doctor In I.onlon.
According to Uiu, i.vcriitly If sued cen-

sus returns thore aro itft.mulu and six
female foreign physicians, surgeons,
and general practltloneis located In
Umdnn. Of these, there nro nlno malo
and one female HusHlans, ouo mala
HiihhIiui Polo, seven male nnd three,
fcmnlo Swedes, two mnlo Norwegians,
threo male Danes, four mnlo Diitcli.onoj
mnlo Belgian, twelve main FrenchJ
thirty-tw- o initio and ono fomulo Gor-- j
mans, three male Austrlans, eight
mnlo Swiss, three male Spaniards, onoj

mala Portuguese, twelve mnlo and ono
female Italians, two male Greeks, three
male Turks, two male Japanese, one,
malo Asiatic and Hixty-tlirc- e malo Am- -

crlcans.

Australia's Large Cemetery.
The largest cemetery In tho world Is

said to bo at Hockwood, Australia,
which covers 2,000 acres. Only a plot
of 200 ncrt'B haa been used thus far, In'
which 100,000 persons of all national!
ties havo been burled.
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Leaves Stage
replaced Emily nigl, and during the
fall of 1879 was installed as leading
woman of Daly's company.

Miss Itehnn has created moro than
forty characters, and has beon seen Inrr H
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nearly all of tho leading female roles.
of standard English comedy.

Tho round-the-wor- ld cruise of th-th-

Duko and Duchess of York cost
British government $540,000.

Gen. MacArthvr
trance to the Abbey. This will bo un-

der an awning, but In mid-Jun- o thero
Bhould bo plenty of light for tho pur-
pose.

figyjitlau Cigarette.
Probably few Binokers of Egyptlam

cigarettes trouble themselves greatly
whero tho tobacco they enjoy cornea-from- ,

and If asked, would nnswor,
"Egypt, of course." As a matter of
fact, however, practically no tobacco
Is grown In Egypt, as the soil Is too-sand-

Almost all of tho d.

Egyptian tobacco comes from Turkey,,
though tho manufacture of tho best
qualities of leaf tobacco into cigarettes-fo- r

foreign and for Turkish consump-
tion Is carried on almost exclusively
In Egypt, and the paper is made In the
samo country.

'Itunla'i Three Armlet.

S'
Russia has threo different armies, Im X

Europe her men aro tlva years (n ttiW

active army, 13 In tho reserve, and flvo
years in tho second reserve. In Asia
they are soven years in active service'
and six in tho reserve. In Caucasia
they aro only three in the active army
and 15 in tho reserve.

Clllai Breed Tuberculosis.
The Investigations of tho Pcnnsyl

vanla Society for tho Prevention ol
Tuborculosls shows that in the sparse-
ly settled country - districts tho death
rato from tuborculosls is only one-four- th

of ttotof the cities.

Pope' Kipenalvo Cbaliv
The most expenslvo chair in exist-onc- e

belongs to tho pope. It Is made
of solid silver and cost $80,000. An'
American banker presented it to tho
pontiff. ' '
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